





















applications.l.9By specializingmoleculestointeractwithspecificregionsof thegenomeor a
particularbaseseriesthecompoundsareabletozeroin ona specifictargetarearatherthanattacking









Theway in whichthetransitionmetalinteractswiththeDNA is manytimesof interest.All
transitionmetalcomplexesbindin oneof threeways.Thefirst is electrostaticinteractionsbetween
theanionicbackboneof DNA andthecationicmetalcomplex.10Thesecondis directcoordinationof
heterocyclicbasestothemetalionasseenin cis-platin.II-13Thefinalandmostrelevanto this
manuscriptis theinsertionof anaromaticligandintotheDNA basestack.12
A notableDNA bindingtransitionmetalcomplexis [Ru(phen)z(dppz)]2+,whichdisplayswhat
is commonlyreferredtoas"lightswitch"behavior.1,15,This is characterizedby increased
phosphorescencequantumyieldonlywhenbindingoccurs,whicheffectivelyiscausedbychangesin
theenvironmentalinteractionwiththeligand.1This is helpfulin thedevelopmentof gene-targeting
d
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Presentlyit is acceptedthatthe"lightswitch"behavioris aproductof theinsertionof thephenazine
portionof themoleculeintothemajorgroveof theDNA doublehelix.14,18,9This createsasolvent
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ligandspectra,hasalmostnoredshiftin thet-butylsubstitutedcompound.I Theabsenceof the
MLCT shiftin transitionsin Ru-bpttandRu-tbpttimpliesthatthereis in factabichromophoric
charactersimilarto thatseenin [Ru(phenh(dppz)f+.,,2O




and1599cm-Iareenhancedandthealkyneat2204cm-'is not.' (Fig. la) Yet, whenexcitedat406.7
nmthevibrationsassociatedwiththebpttligand(VS9,VIS9,V246)includingmodesassociatedwiththe
phenanthroline(V96,V199,Vm andV23S),thepyrazine-enediyne(vso,V166,V206andV246),and theterminal
phenyl(vs9andv2d fragmentsof thebpttligandtakeoverthespectrum(Fig. lb) Ramanalso
insinuatesthingsabouttheearlierelectronicspectraincludingthatatleastonetransitionis detecting





















quantumyield.(Fig.2a) This resultis similartothespectralsignaturesof manyothertransitionmetal
















































thattwoenantiomersarepresentin therutheniumDNA complex,L1andA, whichpossessunique
biphasicdecaykineticsin thepresenceof DNA. Theyhoweverareunabletoquantitativethekinetics
of thebindingandreleaseof therutheniumcompoundtoDNA.
Largely,theauthorsdidagoodjob of provingtheirconclusions,thattheligandsbpttandtbptt
do in factshowbichromophoricbehavior,whichis maintainedwhenmetallatedwiththeruthenium











SPR is aphenomenonwherelightis reflectedoff thinmetalfilmsandtheangleandintensity
thatthelightemergesis analyzed.22Theanglechangeis causedbythedelocalizedatomsin thegold





boundto thechip. If bindingoccurs,thelocalrefractiveindexchanges,thereforetheSPR angleis




realtimeonthecomputermonitor.23TheSPR changeis measuredin responseunits(RU) andis
proportionalto themassonthesurface,hencewhenbindingoccurs,responseincreasesduetothe
increasedweightonthesurface.23
The ratesof changeof thesensogramcanbeanalysedtoyieldappropriaterateconstantsfor
theassociationanddissociationphasesofthereactionandthisratiogivestheapparentequilibrium






WhereRmaxis themaximumresponse,anddescribesthebindingcapacityof thesurfacein termsof a
saturatedresponse.Mostof thetimethistheoreticalRmaxis largerthantheexperimentalone;this
couldbeduetohavinga ligandthatis notfully active,or thathasastericalhindrance.23
TherearethreemajorstepsinperformingtheBiacorexperiment.Thefirstis immobilization
of theligandontothechipsurface.The rutheniumDNA experimentrequiredaspecialstreptavitan
coatedgoldsurfaceisused,andbiotinlabelledDNA isattachedtothesurface.Theaffinityofthis
interaction,biotinandstreptavitanhasbeenmeasuredin solutiontobeK= 1015Mol.z4Thereforeto
attachtheDNA two injectionswereusedtoregulatetheamountof theDNA solutionwasdeposited
two200ilL Is (flow rate10flUmin)injectionsof 500nM biotinlabelledDNA
(5'-[bioTEG]TITGGCTTCACTCATTGCTC-3')(Operon, dilutedwith 1011MTris-HCI buffer).
Usingtheequationmentionedearlierthetargetfor responsewasapproximately450-650RU. This
targetwasimportantohit in ordertoreducediffusioncontrolledfactorsin thekinetics,eliminatinga
commonproblemfoundin kineticexperimentsonaBiacore.
The secondstepis injectionof theanalyteoverthemodifiedsensorsurface.Theanalyteused




availableDNA groves.This wiII generallybehinderedbystericand/orconformationalobstructions.
The final stepis regenerationof thesurfaceremovingall tracesof theanalytesothatthe
experimentcanberepeatedusingthesamechannelrepetitivelyforgoodresults.Herein liesthefirst
ofmanyproblemsencounteredwiththisexperiment.Whenwashedwith1000ilL of 3MKCI ata
flow rateof 200llL/min theRu-bpttdoesnotreleasefromtheDNA. This is amajorproblemdueto
theneedfor anoff ratetogetanonrateviathecomputer,andthiswouldcauseall experimentstobe
systematicallyirreproducible.Yet therewereafewthingsthisidentified.First that~ff is lessthan
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